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SITUATIONS VACANT.

1$I25.00 DIAMOND 
RING GIVEN AWAY ""

THE LAEOIST M1NUFACTUEINC HI- 
TAIL* *» Ot TRUNKS—BAGS AND SUIT 
CASES IN CANADA"

TJ right young men wanted to
JE> prepare for positions on Canadlae 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollars; 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto. 1[a shopt tall

! i 'r | «
! A. JLOT TO IT 1v2J Belvide r e in 

Bronze for $25.
yy ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SION.

painter. Address Goodale & Laid- 
law. Hamilton. Ont.

r

Neelon and Conners Seen to Commit 
Assault—Changes in Fire 

Dept Rules.

' r \IT ANTED—COMPETENT TOOLMAg. 
v i era on gauges and Bxtares. Appft. 

cants should give particulars of experience 
etc. Roes Rifle Co., Quebec.

TO MAKE
honee-to-house canvass, for staple 

line of goods, sold at 10c; need in every 
hotnehold. Box 1.1, World.

1/ë The Elks have decided to give the above ring to the saleslady re
ceiving the most votes to decide who is the most popular lady in above 
vocation in Toronto.

Ring on Exhibition at J. W. T. Falrweather's, 
84 Yonge Street

Voting Boxes and Ballots Leeatod at Geo- Bingham's Drug Store, 
1O0 Yonge Street ; J. W. T. Folrweother'e, 64 Yonge Street i 
American Tebeeee Co.# 167 Yonge Street ; Hooper's Drug 
Store, King Street West» T. f. Carey's Drug Store, 84 Queen 
Street West.

Contest closes at n p.m. in the Hippodrome Exhibition at the Carnival 
grounds, Wednesday, June 28th.

IT Through per
sonal buying in Eu
ropean art centres, 
Diamond Hall is 
able to offer surpris- . 
ing values in bronzes. ’

11 This copy of the 
world's most noted 
Apollo is of hand-ham
mered antique bronze, 
and stands about 14 
inches in height ,

1f Note references 
in other columns 
to Pearls and Toilet 
Silver.

Tyy^NTED—ISALESLADY

Hamilton, Jun 21.—(Special.)—Damag
ing evidence against the three prison
ers, James Neelon, Mike Connors and 
Stanley Davis, was given at the Fleld- 
houee yneueat to-night. Witnesses 
swore that Fleidhouee went down the 
street In front of Neelon's home, issu
ing a challenge to fight. J. H. McCar- 
they and two other frtende were with 
him. Three men left Neelon’s house, 
and one of them struck both McCai thy 
and Fleldhouse over the head « lh i 
board. Victor Theort Identified the pri
soners, Neelon and Connors, as two of 
the men answered Fleldbouse’a chal
lenge- P. C. Meyers said that he call
ed at Neelon’s home sometime after the 

and found Neelon and Connors In 
an outbuilding. The hands of both men 
were covered with blood. i'0 evidence 
was given to snow how Fieiunouse got 
to m* boardtng-nouse, but uis. pa..y 
and Davis, who conducted the pott- 
mortem examination, said mat it was 
possible tnat he may nave wataed home, 
■lne inquny was adjourned tU ne*t 
Wednesday to give toe police a chance 
to get some witnesses, who, they tnlnk, 
have ton the cityi no avtgu idling 
what they know.

sum Were Fatal.
Mrs. James H. Brydges, 445 East Bar

ton-street, who was so badty buined 
last evening, while trying to put out a 
nre In the home of her neigh Dor, Mis. 
Bteadford, died this even.ng about 4 
o’clock.

This evening the Are and water com
mittee appointed Arthur Heath, driver 
ot the patrol wagon, and Wnliam 14. 
timttn to the fire department- Scve. al 
changes in the rules ot the nre depa.t- 
ment were made. In the tutuie station 
foremen will have the title of captains 
and their assistants will be Known as 
lieutenants. Engineer Omand, who has 
been directly under the charge of the 
chief, will now have to take oideii 
from the captain. The ch.et will be 
able to allow firemen to remain off-duty 
long enough to attend funeral» of theti 

: relatives. Foreman Anstey of the wate - 
works department was given leave of 

It Wes In Syringe of Antl-Toxln— absence for & month.
A Fecnltnr Case.

if ijM ARTICLES FOB SALE.

DAeECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, jij 
longe-etreet.

We think we have the 
best collection of wash 
vests in the city.
Made by one of the best 
makers on record.
Vests to fit the stout man 
or the slender, as well as 
the normal shapes.
Wear a Wash Vest. It’s 
comfortable as well as 
proper.
But don’t wear a poor 
one or one that fits just 
passably.
Wear our vests and you’ll 
make no mistake—$1.00 
to $3.50.

].25 to 5Q40 M
Glance whd 
our large e« 
tff ” appea 
Did van svj 
dared" Taiio] 
nisbings J
respect ai 
prices!
Men’s Suit! 
regular $2 
lor $11.5(1
Fine Engl 
Tweeds à 
stedf, mad 
your tasteJ
Men’s Co
each, (hrej
Men’s BrJ 
pair, for 2|
Men’s Sod 
pair, two I
Great Red 
Ready-to-j
CRAWF

/"'l DM MON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
VV «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 
All druggists.

And the beet money’s worth 
of good wearing quality that 
the money will buy no mat
ter what price you choose to 
buy at

WANTED.

ONE CENT A VOTE. NE VETERAN’S SCRIP UNLOCATED. 
U Pay thirty dollars. Box 3, World.

/
TO RElfT.

MAY GOBBLE UP LIBERIA. AMUSEMENTS.

Our 10.00 
Trunk

UrORE AND SIXTY FOOT BASEMENT, 
k? Apply 220 Yonge-street.H A N LÀ N * Srow Ryrie Bros.EvrogeBB Powers Sold to Hove 

Hsigrr Byes oo Negro Republic.
EDUCATIONAL.POINT.

AFTERNOON - EVENING
Established 1354.

llt-124 Yonge St.
New York, June 21.—The Tribune 

•aye : Henry F. Downing, who was 
United States consul at Loanda, An
gola, In the last administration of Pre
sident Cleveland, has Just returned to 
New York from Liberia, where he has 
spent most of his time In recent yeat s.

A customer said to us yester
day—“I have been to every 
trunk store in the citv and 
your line at ten dollars is by 
far the best I can see any
where—I’ll take one”—and 
this is the trunk he bought:

Heavy waterproof canvas trunk 
with cushion corners—and the cuth* 
ion corner is simply a rubber buffer 
under the solid bras* corner inteno- 
ed to resist the force of the “drop” 
when the bagnate man leu the 
trunk fall any where from J to jo 
feet—if has two trays—ia heavy 
cloth lined—steel bottom—brass 
mountings—braas lock-brass dow
els and heavy straps 1 AA all round-34 inch I IIA 11(1 
size......................... ■ VfVW

ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
XV At our summer term, July and 
August, you secure advantages unobtainable 
at any other time of the year. Let us give 
you particulars 9 Adelaide.1FREE SHOW

AND ALL THE NEW FEATURES
HORSE FOR SERVICE.

GRANDHe declares that many of the leading 
American negroes In Liberia ate gieatly 
alarmed at the attitude of England, (to • 
many and France. They fear that an 
attempt will soon be made to divide 
up the country. Mr. Downing Is of the 
opinion -that the United States should 
taxe an Interest In .the little negio te 
public, which Is no further away l,om 
-xew York than Liverpool, and wtilch 
was founded by ncgioes sent from Ame
rica by the American Colonization 
clety before the Civil War. - 

“The situation is extremely danger
ous,’’ he said yesterday. ’ The com
mercial and natural resources of. the 

i count! y have attracted the imperialistic 
I cupidity of the three great Eutopean 
powers, and it begins to look as tho 

! Liberia would soon lose its Identity as 
an independent state. Several time» 
France has encroached on the terntoiy 

- of the republic. Only a few months ago 
she seized 6000 square miles of terri
tory near the boundary. Libella has 
just sent a commissioner to France in 

: an effort to regain the territoiy.
I ’’President Barclay, who has Just been 
! re-elected to the office of chief execu
tive, Is of West Indian extraction, and 
his sympathies are with the BiIrish. 
The Liberian Development Company, 
chartered and limited. Is the conce.n 

i thru which the British government 
: seems to be working. Sir Harry John
son recently declared that It the com
pany’s affairs did not go tight It would 
go hard with the Independence of Li
beria, When Sir Gilbert Parker Joined 
the directorate of the company, he said j 
he did so for imperialistic reasons. The 
company has offered to lend Liberia 

English Melodramatic Writer Finds | £100,000 on Impossible conditions. They 
Realism By Aid of Company 

Officials.

ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN 

MATINBt SATURDAY AT 1 
Revival of the Famous Play

rp HE THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
X Gold Car Is standing for service at 
Rlverdale stables, 85 Booth-avenue, city 
Thoroughbred maree, $23; half-bred, $15. *

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBCBIBUQBNIB

BLAIR ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

The Two Orphans
MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
-A. pianos, organs, horses and wigona* 
Call and get our instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid In smell monthly 
or weekly peymenta. All buslneas confi
dential. D. R. M (Naught * Co., 
lor Building, 6 King West.

B|NexMVcek-UNDEB TWO FLAGS, Mias

OAK HALL MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
----- CLOTHIERS-----

Bight OpfesHs ike “Cktoss” I
-IIS KIstM. L

3. doom bee. Manager I

Rosedale Lodge No. 357 I.O.O.F.
Per Palace Steamer CHIPPEWA, Thursday, 
June li, 190$. The HIGHLANDERS’ BAND will 
furnish delightful music. There will also be a 
Grand Concert by celebrated talent. Gents Ticket 
50c.. Lady's 2$c. Tickets can be procured from 
members of the Lodge and at Yonge Street Wharf 
on n'ght of Excursion. Boat leaves at 8.30 p.ir.

There are maay beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shewn in onr show-rooms fee 
sleet lie fitting*

New Importations from 
England are now on view.

10 Lew.Bo-
32 inch 9-00-36 inch 11.00 ' T-U/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

1V1 pie. retail merchants, teamster* 
boardlng-bouses, etc., without » Security-

72 West Queen-street.

COS. YONGE

Our 5.00 
Suit Case

Championship LACROSSE MATCH

BRANTFORD vs. T0R0N iOS. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 24 

Rosedale Grounds.
Play rain or shine. Ball faced at 
3 p. m. Plan at Nordhcimer's on 
Thursday,

A 8K FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A towing; we loan on furniture, piano* 
horses, wagon* etc., without Semovel; oof 
nlm le to give quick service end 
Keller tc Co.. 144 Yonge-etreer, f

AIR BUBBLE KILLS GIRL
THE TORONTO MLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITE J 

12 Adelaide-at. Beat

. privacy, 
first floor.The challenge still holds good 

—we mal'e and sell the be-=t 
solid leather suit case 
in the city at..........

Good Bye to Pastor.
The congregation of the Hannah- 

New York, June 21.—Yetta Green, j etreet Methodist Church presented Rev. 
haven years old. died fifteen minutes W. B. Caswell, their retiring pastor and 

■ , . h- ! his wife, with a handsome oak cabinetafter receiving an injection of dlphthe-| oJ tabk 8lilverware this evening.
rte antitoxin, administered by a health This morning John D. Switzer, was 
inspector. According to her father, the I found guilty of beating hie daughter, 
child Wak perfectly well when antitoxin j and was remanded till to morrow for 
was given her. se£Lenc£ „ „ .

Dr Darlington, health commissioner, | The Cataract Power Company has 
admits that antitoxin caused the glffti bought a contrblllng lntereet in the 
death, but offers no explanation except Lincoln Light Sc Power Co., St. Caihar-
that an air bubble might have been In | mes _ __ . ocucadcco men" noiui
the syringe. It Is the first death from In the eeml-flnals of the W.F.A., Dun- ! REHEARSES JlEAL DRAMA 
antitoxin In the history of the board das defeated Milverton this evening by 0Ci| Dill UfiV TDSPF
of health. The commissioner refuses a score of 7 to 0. UN KtAL KAILWAT I nAliK
to make public the name of the lnspec- Waat Te Be M. H. o.
tor, but says he was called to the For- Dr. Langrill will take charge of the 
syth-street house to attend a baby who hospital on July 1. It Is said that Mrs. 
had diphtheria and gave her older els- (Dr.) House will be appointed lady su
rer an Injection as a preventive. perintendent. There are a great many

“It is a sad and inexplicable case.” doctors out after the position of medi-
5aep*rimen7 o'/me^caftoepectionf "An Baugh^HUke^'RoberU Gibson! and the other American playwright. gh*ll become the National

air bubble in the syringe would kill In la.rXJklTrfp,™^bly be cut from who «° *n strong for stage ’’realism.’’, berla. This would virtually make tho
à few seconds. Impure antitoxin Pi must look sharp, or Cecil Raleigh, the I bank the treasury department of the re-
wculd not death for several formaaayy C!de?lv7r a new ambu- Loni3™ melodramatlst. will get ahead Public." ___________
hours. The child lived nrteen ; lance to the city. Her only conditions of them. Raleigh, who 1» the author Core for Rattler's Bite.

jsrwsisæt,.'S.-Aïs ztzfsi’Sz"ST sus?- safe:sB t.«.trated by the death. for any one needing It. The Great Ruby, Hearts Are, *ac, is^bout the etze ot a, Miexlca1 on ;, tleth-etreet Station, strolling down
Never before In my experience, Harly Clo.lng. I Trumps," and The Price of Peace,": attached to the Intestines Thl* lB mi Wggt g.Venteenth-street before dawn

which dates from the first use of anti- A number of the shoe stores will always has been great on "’accuracy ot| tharfluid" Is the cure for the bite If it yeeterday. met a man with an ostrich 
toxin in America, ha. It caused a cl t 6.30 the evening detail’-and Incidentally on advert,,- ! £ appiîèd im^ato.yVe patient w,U ! m,^ wben he approached eaid.

betoPDav“ were^married1 thts morning” j ln«-but he ha« himarif ! n« even -uffer^ty .welling and wiU! g^ethi„. marra wT lerra-box.”
In the Church of the Ascension, Miss by rehearsing a play on a ra.lroad /,anv Mexican, carry the fluid with! TEhV vela?,ulat5f ®Td,y/ „.,h
oGnn?Sand Francis'* R** Steele*^ son of * mUCh UE"d track’ t0°’ 0Ver ‘hem at all time, when they are lnthe ! the osTrich’walk^p^lnting unsteadily to
^d^E6 si. -rC —— 19, =rak,ifairthlhÆtheyrh^ £££%&$

In this season of campaign buttons. Charles Hartman took over the Mc- rr^'îl  ̂^'7 li "The D1»mond ! find andmo«of them «tire tick-tick! Br-r-r-r! Sptz!"
which are so nrevalent Inrallv u la In- Cormlck House to-dav There ia a ExPrese- and is to uc given at the In a bottle made of a rifle cartridge, -infernal machine!” gasped Brady,terestlna to know that of the buttons hitch over the transferor Oerge Van- London Coliseum. One of the scene» shell, which is kept tlgtitly corked- The roundsman, followed by the man
of the 01^, kind thoae „àed ,‘ lnM deriln’s Hcense at Klng and Rav «hows an attempt at train wrecking. In a-.iatomlcal descriptions of the rat- w,th the ostrich walk, went to the box. 
cne-a 'cinthea n.îld'nrtnhJhirlSh=ift0n.h<!,ii > streets to Daniel Smith because the and 11 le this episode which the play- tier no mention is made of this pa/rticu- “You hear them nolzezez?” asked the
?he worid ,?.ea arePma^ L ral Vn'ittd ' ôw^er o, the building ha, not m^de wr‘*ht got permission to rehearse on lar sac. tho air sac. are numerous In man. anxiously.

A U^a?dîr?MfeniîLî5Z ^d the repairs ordered by the commis- the llne ot the Southeastern & Chat- the Intestines of all members of the Brady did hear noises—stealthy, sub-
Slates A considerable portion of the g^enerregpalrB oraerea Dy lne commis- ham Railway. The first pei formante of. snake family. tie'floises-lssulng from the box.

tur"cd °“t ,ln Philadelphia veterans’ Cigars 5 cent* each st Rlllv "The Diamond Express” will be for ,i ! It may be that this fluid is the secret Muz’ like man feelin’ fr door wi’ lash 
and vicinity, but this is not a button carroi, H opera House Cigar «tore yi worthy charity, which Is probably one of the Mokl Indians and accounts for key," murmured the man with the os- 
ctntre and other places are much larg- The Toronto Dally and Sunday World reaj,on why the Southeastern & Chat- the immunity that they enjoy from 'he trich walk.

Nea°riÿCaïf'the buttons manufactured dcllvered to address In Ha^lton ! h.am c«>tnpany_proved so complaisant , polson of the rattler. Those who have "Sure,”

In the United States are now made of
vegetable Ivory, says a local dealer, R0val'Ho°trtBuljdins PhZw" letgh's disposal, but gave him an empty ed that the bites were not fatal. ! While they were waiting and listening
end of the world’s output of this sub- ’ train to play with. At any rate, the secret of the immun- something furred appeared for a sec-
stance nine-tenths Is so used. Practl- SUPPLIES LIQUOR TO INDIANS. i Reheerae ou Railway Track. I lly Is one of the most carefully guarded ond at the drop entrance of the news- 
cally that country takes all the vege- ._L I Dne "ing the playwright raJ „ «ecrets of the rite, of the Mokl and Is P«Pf^ box Next moment there was a
table Ivory that Is grown. The best of Orillia, June 21.-(Speclal)-For many tors Lh^re to take oZS In ,h. wr.-k' keW wlthln a «elect order of the priest- wild scratching and a thud as It fell 
It and a very large nronortlon of it ' r or many tors wno are to take part in the wieck hood Dr j Mii1er lor vea-_ annuallv to the bottom of the receptacle. Then
the banks of South America, that from yeare the authorlt,e* at °rllha have wfnUto^n'o ItoMtooH ^Jhm the'-rL" attended the^e dances and made a study arose in the dawn ttat was Just tlp- 
the banks of the Magdalena River In b('fn trying to find out who was sup- ^rsal" took G^.m on ,ho ot lhe ceremonies. The l’.idians form- ‘î1*!11®?1 b“i,dlng:* Wlth amber tne
Colombia being especially choice. It Is plying the Rama Indians with liquor, line, th=t playwright, who proved to have al,1jy ad°Pted hlm not only into the Urady notified Postofflce Station Can°exgcXnt'ôu?B,vCO' but were "ever able to draw from the ' lnformedPhlBaccuratePy on ,he su^t ; ^ ad„™™ 'n mak^ Incidento^rama*! on h .""ow^
So f arThVca*! litorrtiâ Is Inferior? at ™bwa Inebriates the secret. A, -ast. | a^d ^n ttoUcfFZ ïïto'ÏSK tM^lkSüu waV^0

for buttons, but attempts are be- tod..1? om^r membera o?ythe ^mpany4 how ??ed nheeIf"va* t°‘l yearMafhter yfar that Wunner whlsh cruel peraon mailed
ing made to improve and develop it, ,o town Saturday "t ,he filSnals and switches were worked. ÎÏ5.," b,y,l r he "OU‘d b? Pat >n JJ*' tha' inforsh’nate cat?"
and it « believed they will In tinté be ^.ouglT to fose contiol of and '"«‘ructed them In other ”busl «e»1»" * the secret- But he died w.th-
suceessful. effecf«h He was^ fobbedfnf *70 wnris neB8’" whHe the offldels stood by and 0,11 “’ ____________________ Bubbles.

Buttons made from vegetable lvury %Tnc» anh^riM.0 ith made useful suggestions. On the plat- . ««Drop letters—d-r-o-p.
are still distinguished In the trade as , ,d d to th solicitations8-)^Chief form waa another official armed with a A TREMENDOUS LOSS ••Funny bones—in the minstrel show.
Ivory, pearl, rubber, horn or bon? but- c ' ‘î JL h f time slip, who gave warning to the „ . , . ^ . , . „ «With a breezy person, there’s al
lons, and they look like what they are ' STno-imJ r* L e' who haR i company when trains were due. ^ot on,y ot tlme_but comfort, too if you wayg 80mething in the wind,
called owing to the closeness of the # i Another of Raleigh’s ideas was to add bave a_corn- Rotter try Putnams ••-Applied science" might refer to the
Imitation and the perfection of the pro- 1 ^*tody for a serious violation of tic to the realism of his scene by means Corn Extractor and cure the co n. working of a porous plaster,
ce sees. They may be stained almost' lnman Act* of biograph pictures cf trains approach painless and sure, acts in twenty-fçur j ♦♦t>on’t always doubt the tailor, tho
any color or highly polished. Th*- nut ! T . . , | ing at top speed. It was for this pur £our8- Use only Putnam s—it s the tails are made out of whole cloth,
is not used until dry and hard. Th#m : . roronio jonction. pose that the ' special" was given him. be8t* **The chiropodist journeys to success
it is cut Into slabs, and the forms de- ar,5S,y attended n^^t ng of L. Incidentally it had required several ------------------- ------------ among the foot passengers.
sired are cut out by dies, which per- I . ^°' 900’ hcld to night, there we e hours of calculation and a full page of Green Adder In Nebraska. **When a woman gets to harping on
form successfully the operation ot twyv£ candidates admitted by Initiation typewritten instructions to fit this "pro- Columbus correspondence Nebraska | one thing, she always strings it out 
shaping, making the thread holes a/1, *ouï *?y certificate into member- perty train" into the ordinary traffic, i State Journal: George Holden, a farm- too long.
counter glhking and finishing Then ! îf11^ tn<1 ,herl weLr.e aJKO flvP apr>! c<1' plrRt 11 thundered along the "upT. er living across the Platte River in **The man in the moon may not be a
the button goes to the polisher Nuts t,on® for membership for next night's track and was biographed, and then Butler County, is suffering from a toper, but he «pends his last quarter
of bad color or spotted are used for ' number of candidates were came crashing along in the other dlrec- snake bite which he received in a very g€itiT^ .îuill$ $ ......
buttons which are tn he advanced to the purple and blue de tlon with the intelligent engineer and peculiar manner "Don't think a man is going to kick
colored, a process in^ which certlto dy« fnT^rJhrtfn 7T fL'*1?!1 W^Viïg fr,antlcally from the He was plowing corn and stopped to the bucket Just because he has a pale
are used in « ,ng brethren from the city, and the window, and thus pictures were secured remove a bunch, of moraine srlories look*
White button, are maiti from memb'“"* ,urned out *n force The lodge which should be effective as part of a wWch had closed one of the shovels ’*The P°Ie-eat la about the only kind
mit. n . K, m the hef,t.- '* now regarded as one cf the most stage scene. Altogether It was quite S" ., S ,f thoifsht ha had nrM.ed hli of cat that doesn’t climb a pole.
materitihto some o7th» ! pmBpf|r|uf lodges In the province, and enterprising on Raleigh's part, end will hand on a wUd rosebrla^ but ?n with- ”The baker wlehee. he could. c,°‘n
™a, „a ,lb *ome *h® Processes, but it. Increase in membership during the take a lot of beating by American pur- ?, ”Ldn. 1 „ ,5.™, “ J money as fast a« he can make the
the resulting product is still cheap, past year was phenomenal, and was vryors of melodrama. V L dough.
The remaining one-tenth of the vege- specially mentioned at the recent meet D’Annunrio -Freed of Egotlam ” f.™ Lmhedîeâ “Some young surgeons are what you
tabic ivory not converted into buttons ing of the supreme grand lod*o T* CAArrio , ... long with its fangs deeply embedded mtght can “terrible cut-ups.
4s nearly all used to make poker chips. The Bank of Hamilton has opened a 11 V1 ^ wlt,h î*1® exceptlon of In the lower part of his right palm, ard , ,fA «teady income is one thing that

branch at 32 East DundM-s^t To one .wh‘cb he ha" JUBt Çompleted-we also found that It wa, dead. It had tendg to make some men unsteady.
Bor Torn, Thief. rr.,itn Junction under the manitrement âf* ^»mOI> P°etlc^dramas by been cut In two by the shovel and .«a row of even, false teeth might

Orillia, June 21.—(Special)—John of Jos McNeil formerly manager of R Fr^iehrrnrre^>nnrteni°'t),SPe.t,k "a to,had bitten him In its death struggle. justly be called regular frauds.
Granger, a lad 14 years of age. an or- Chesl-y branch.' They have »l»o ..„b D’Annunzfo TecVared tha't hf had '?* han/ 8ndh ar™ *w«>lad «“J«*ly “Even the sedate Quakers believe In
phan. was arrested here to-dav for iiahed a branch at ih. t-ni.„ «Anminzio declares tnat ne had and caused much pain, but a physician the injunction, “Kiss and be friends.stealing. Vfew weeks'ago he naï Yards, whtih" wtil^e 'o^non "ma rke^ v^V^r^e’’ ïnd an^ounTd'^ha0 j admlnlatered ^ H°,4en “ *‘.The
taken from a boy’s home In Montreal I days. This bank has now seventy two hfs nex? wo^k for the stogewouldbo fecbv*rln*- Tbf *"ake a «(ranger cutting quite a flgure
and adopted by a farmer named branches In operation throughout the fn th?Utre?meSï£m As >*t n«H a^line- n thP8e Part"’but tbo9e ye"ad ln flnfke “S°mehow the saucIe«t ship always
Tuck, living near Hawkestone. but ! Dominion. It is understood that the Ô, this "masterpiece." as the author tounr^e “ 3dder' nnd 8 C°«H might ^ «!d of the man who 1.
with whom he remained for about three: Dundas street branch will he epen for negrrjbed it, has Ween written, but *ouns one-___________________ steeDed In crime that he is always in
weeks only. He was then taken ln business on Saturday evenings from 7 D’Annunzio has got as far as the pur-1 - . hot water
charge by a neighboring farmer, Robt. to 9 o’clock. This will be a great cqn chase of a fifteenth century inkpot of „ “To wear some fancy shirt bosoms. It
Rendall, from whom he stole a gun venlence to those who cannot get to the white porcelain, ln which two heraldic : „VV',ang,L Citizen Press The Colburn ertalnly geeme necessary to put on * 
and other articles and made his es- bank during the usual business hours, i none hold the vessel for the sacred1 Machine Tool Company has on exm- d front_
cape. ------------------------------- ink. Incidentally the dramatist declar- bitj°",1 f"® J?. îü,eJi„2fa hv r.mc« “He called her ’’* perfect poem."

ed that the "poetic cure" which he had | î?™,ly;n .hf .mJLf xhrkf onyaJbusi- Love’s blindness Is complete.
Prize day at Ridley college Is on Fr! undergone for the last seven years had P8. ÎÏÏJnîinSîî For she was from Chicago,

day. 23rd Inst. Guests may go over j "freed him of all egotism." Then he n“S . i,nrth of - So he couldn't have meant her
f, cm Toronto by train at 9 am. a nd 12 went on describeMthe unpara lei ed ; belS*if*r mottied-graen colof and it teet’
noon or by boat at 8 a.m. and 11 a-m. ?irb‘B iîf.’f ,.p®eHc play’ * bl^b Is said that It can be trained to follow
Lvncheon will be provided for out of * cal ^d "The Ship, and Is concerned, one like a dog. The boys have become 
tewn guests at 1.30 p.m. Returning, with the birth of Venice | attached to the little beauty, and many
the trains leave at 5.28 and 8.20 p.m., ! ?n?L* ,aet, .!n 71yrJ’iay, a toothsome bit finds Its way to the
and the “Garden City" at 7 p.m. >n thelr yl^fnc^„"ald D An lcage where It Is confined.

nunzio with a modesty becoming one
freed from all egotism, “and I have, Paepera in Bnglnnd.
L vin^rmLwV ""•££ drahmCati.r^1 There were 778,339 paupers In Eng- 
r ' cpoch-maklng^The dramatist s land and wales at the end of April.

Jno Thomson of Ardtrea w as to-dav now seeking a composer to frame hie, This lg highest April total since 1872.
«M" «) MTJ h.Ar . fh T : ma""plew " mu,lc’ and for an It*!- Over 245,000 were ln workhouses, the
fined *12-50. together ^ith a warning jan theatre large enough to stag* the . number since 1865 London’*
toVhe counw tell 4Thomson! I p,ay "bicb wiI> ca" at least 400 Super, number 119.375. or one out of
ness'enearlyt5cost serious1 Injury'to* sevl eUr'erS" 

eral pedestrians.

£75.000^
loans; houses built for parties: soy terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 VlctorlA-street, Toronto.

:5.00
East & Co.
300 Yonge Street.

Coy Maid Wai 
mite Third

LEGAL CARDS.

T7t BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
C solicitor, noUry public, 84 Tlcterl*. 
street; money to loan st 4% per centWALL PAPERS.County Grand Chap

ter ol York,
R. B.K.T.A ed

T AMB8 BAIRD. BARRIATKH. 80LICI- 
O tor Patent Attorney, etc.. 8 Quebee
Bank Chambers. King-street east —__
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Newest désigne in English and Foreign Lines. 
THB BLLIOTT A SON OO., LIMITBD.

79 Kinf SL West TORONTOExcursion to Nisgara Falls 
and return.- via Niagara 
River Line Steamers and 

Great Gorge Route,
SATURDAY-, JUNH 24th, 1936.

Tickets—Adults $1.26 | Children 66 eta.
W. X SAUNDtVSON,

Cousty Matter.

New York, Jui 
dltlon to-day w< 
S-yesr-Old flllteej 
Bay. over a tra 
with mud. Two

First race, eel 
tnrity cours*—1 
15 to 1, 1; Lord 
tp ;L 2; Evelyn
5, 8. Time 1.01 
random. Gentian 
tieart. Miss ('ll 
beau, Hester, q 
mle F.. Dodlna

Second race,
W^'t
UBelrd), 7 to 1, 
New Mown Hay

Third race, la 
course—AstronoJ 
1; WJrlmslcsl. ll 
Yankee Consul 
1.0715. Merry 
Cassini and Las]

Fourth race, 
mile*—xTradltU 
1; Coy Maid lid 
limite, 111 (Red 
1.58 3-5. i De 8oj 
xCoupled. 
j Fifth race, 1 

1er), 6 to 5, 1; J
6, 2; Little Wool 
3. Time 1.43 3-.1 
tic, Black Prlnrl

Sixth race. *4 
The Southerner I 
session. 104 and 
trix, 86 (J. Joli 
2.36 3-5. Elwoof 
Bronze wing. VrJ 
The Veiled Lad

Importer*.

T ENNOX & LENNOX, BARRISTERS. 
-Li etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

want every penny of revenue to pass 
thru the hands of two customs experts, 
who will be lent by the British gove n- 

Lincoln J. Carter, Theodore Kremer, 1 ment, and the surplus funds to be de
posited in the company bank, which, 

Bank of L -

WM. UC,
Sec’y of Com.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

O MITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTER*. 
O Solicitor* etc.; Supreme Conrt, Par- 
Pamentary and Departmental Agent* Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, WtlUam 
Jcheat o*

SOME MAILED A CAT. C.A.RI8Kf
Ats Straggles Alarmed Ute St raff

ia Brady. DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—# te *

(1er end Ronnde
ART.

W. L. FOR8TBB
Painting. Room* 24 West King- 

street. Toronto. *
J. PORTS* IT

"Not flow cheap, 6*1 how good, ’
REAL 

PAINLESS
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.NEW YORK i

—SOUTH PAKKDALE. DE- 
taehed solid brick, atone 

front, 10 rooms, bath, etc., open plumbing; 
$1200 cash, balance at 5 per cent. Imme
diate possession. Parker & Co., 21 Col- 
borne-street.

$4500VEGETABLE IVORY BUTTONS. DENTISTSCOO. YCNOF AND 
ADELAIDE ST*

TORONTOHalf of World's Product Is Made fit 
the United State*.

D*. C. F. Kjtioht, Prop*
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at ‘

HORSES FOR SALE.
SAMUEL MAY&C&>
B/U/ARD'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

■■fefdblishtd 
S -

mSS end for Qtâ/oguo
102 &104, 

Adelaide St..WX 
E TORONTO.

OR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
— horses, at the Union Stock Yards. To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Jnnctkjn^lll^^

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

IF

—*

T) ICHARD O. KIRBY, KÎ9 YONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wo*#; 
■nd general Jobbing. "Phone North 904.

dcuver-u to anv attetress in Hamilton - - — ■■■ —. ■ — • .,, —-——~, u, ,..... .. — — ——-, said Brady. Maybe we d
before 7am- dallv 25 cents a month- the matter. They not only placed the attended their annual snake dances and better not go too near. But It’s early 
Sunday 5 cents per copy Hamilton countr>" station of Knoekholt at Ra- have seen dancers bitten have wonder- to wake the bureau of combustibles.” 
office. Royal Hotel Building Phone 965 ,elSh'» disposal, but gave him an empty ed that the bites were not fatal.

___ ___________ ’ • train to play with. ---------- ------- ’ - Three Fa
Kenilworth Pa 

and Alen<
VETERINARY.

Rattler Wound Round His Boot.
Wane correspondence Springfield 

Union: Deputy Fish and Game Com
missioner D. F. Shea was picking Ills 
way over the rocky side of /he moun
tain near the Westfield reservoir vhen 
he felt a sharp rap against the side of 
bis boot. He stopped and the rap was 
almost Immediately repeated- He look
ed down and saw a rattlesnake wrig
gling and twisting about his boot.

He tried to shake it off, but discover
ed that the fangs of the reptile were 
burled in the cloth top of his -ubber 
boot and the snake could not w-ithdraw 
them. He picked up a club and dealt 
the snake a blow on the head and 
Jumped to a safe distance. He called 
to his companions, Deputies J. P. 
Hatch of Springfield, and A. H. Kld- 
redge of Ware, and they ran to assist 
In killing the snake, but It slid Into one 
of the numerous crevices ln the rocks 
and escaped.

Deputy Shea says he heart! a hissing 
sound Just before the snake struck, but 
never having heard a rattler give Its 
warning before he attached no Import
ance to it and had always associated 
the noise of a snake's rattle with the 
sound of a cowbell. The reptile was 
about three feet long and the size of a 
man’s wrist

bille 
vérités st Kent 
weather was go< 

First race, % 
(Mclr.tyrei. 6 
(Welshi, 6 to 1, 
to I, 3. Time 
Rcstllug Silk, I 
ran.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
r . geon #7 Bay-street. Specialist lg 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rvs HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street Te 

Inflrmarv open day and night. Seerontr.
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Second race, 8 
to 1, 1; Fair Ca 
to J, 2; Derry, 
Time 1.15 4-5. 
Black Cat, Mels 
pends. War Pain 

Third race, 4>z- 
(Kiei ckl. 7 to 
Mtade), 3 to 1, 2 
7 to 1, 8. Time 
Front, High Si; 
Chief also ran.

Fourth race, 1 
(McIntyre). 1 t< 
(Barrett), 7 to I, 
er), 8 to 1, a 
starters.

Fifth race, 
(O'Bcgur), 4 to 1 
4 to X, 2; Monor^ 
8. Time 1.12 2-5 
soy end Falls he 

Sixth race. 5t4 
Fischer). 3 to 5, 
6 to 1, 2; Rally 
1. 3. Time 1.6Ü 
cal also ran.

STORAGE.

u TOBAOB FOB FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single fnrnltore 
yens for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage nod Cartage. 
860 Spadlns-svenoe.

FARMS FOR SALE.

100 ACRE FARM FOR SALE—2 
mil#1* from Woodhridge. Address 

Robt. N. Taylor, Elder'* Mills, Ont. 36

PERSONAL.
i

Xf IBS H It DON IS NOW PREPARED 
JYX to take up French and English cor
respondence and translation. Office. Room 
14. Aberdeen Chambers, corner Victoria and 
Adelaide streets. 136

CLAIRVOYANT.

vxtONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
W The only dead trance medlnm; his 

startling revelations the wonder of all; pest, 
present, future, told correct1/; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stomped cnve'ope Prof, 
George Hall, 1316a Olive-street, St.'Lout*

Hlghlerl
Highland Pai^ 

furlongs, selling] 
upwards—Claud 
to 5 and out. 1 
(Swain). 2 to l] 
Monter, 100 (Da 
2 to 1. 3. Hi

I

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

Mo. ed

HOTELS.
II °TEL DEL monte] PRESTON 
A A Spring» Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst *s 
Bon* late of Elliott House, prop* ed7
T> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 Endaletgh- 
ntreet, Tavtstock-aqunre, London. Eng. «47

RE
-

Genuine
ïia:

Carter’s
Little laver Pills.

sjKROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAW- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streeta; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and 
en sntve. Rates 52 and $2.60 per day. O. 
A. Graham.

[
«

HlUley College.
The Oldest Lighthouse.

The lighthouse at Corunna. Spain, Is 
believed to be the oldest one now in 
use. It was erected during the reign 
of Trajan, and rebuilt in 1634.

OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN BT.
west opposite G. T. B. and C. F. R. 

on; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, pro».
aMust Sw Signature tf

Battlers Near California University
San Francisco Call: Rattlesnakes In 

large numbers have been reported as 
Infesting the hill slopes just behind the 
University of California grounds, and 
there Is a belief that the record-break
ing rattler that was killed a few months 
ago was the mother of this large brood 
of young snake*

E. A. Bailey was almost stung by a 
rattler that attacked him while be was 
surveying on the hills yesterday. A 
few days ago a party of boys were 
found playing with a dead rattler Just 
behind the Greek Theatre.

Znal Indians' Belief.
The Zunl Indians will not eat bread 

that has not been crushed and ground 
up by stone Implement!. They say 
that the grain by Itself denotes good
ness and the stone means truth so
!îîat.it„U.bî 1 meetln* of the two that 
the fullest benefit comes.

MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregularities* Full sited two-dollar boa 
sent in plain sealed package, on receipt of one dol
lar. DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.

LAMES! &To Refill a Brain
Use....

Drove too Fast.
SSfi.Orillia. June 21.—(Special)—For furl- j 

ous driving on the streets of Orillia,

Sroamaus*.Grape-Nuts Torpédos vn. Porpoises.
A French torpedo boat has been sent 

out to engage In battle with the por
poises along the coast of Brittany. It 
1* claimed they are spoiling the sar
dine fishing.

rsaauaws*.
ftaaiuMitti TRIBlue Racer Killed tn Ohio. Valuable Pupal Crown.

In the Pope's treasure house are two 
crowns which are valued at $2.500.000. 
One of them was the gift of Napoleon 
to Plus VII.. and contains the largest 
emerald In the world. The other, the 
gift of Queen Isabella of Spain to Plus 
IX.. weighs three pounds and Is worth 
$1,000,000.

mjMpnuvn. 
rwewsTiPATisi. 
fWâiUSW SKI*.

Brains are flade and Repaired 
by Food. USE GOOD FOOD.

New Denver correspondence Cleve
land Leader: A snake, of the blue rac
er species, was discovered on the farm 

I, little new to-day about the rt-eet of William Cody, near here, recently, 
railway. It la generally understood that The snake was killed by a number of 
a company will be formed from among i boys and measured eight feet in length 
the bondholders, and that it will be go-1 and six inches- around the body. It Is 
ing within a month-

Bondholders to Form Company.
Kingston. June 21.—(Special.)—There SPECIAL—i 

suit, complete, 
-------Msil order»

Japan’» Only Lake.
Lake Blwa Is the only large sheet of 

fresh water In Japan worthy of men
tion. It is thirty-six. miles long, tw-elve 
miles wide, and It* greatest depth about 
300 feet.

••Therj's a reason.”
WELLEI the largest ever seen ln this section. W** SICK WAUACHS, _ WHOLE 
Telephone

-


